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MARIAN COOPER It's About Time 
A eou.Jile f>f 1ton qo a raculty member -.·u O\"ff• 
hard co,nmffltlar. 'They trnt thcR student. lib sirll 
and expect them lo ad Ilk• 'lfOdleA." Jud.gins by the 
number of complalnt11 macle about the petty and anti• 
'(uated rt'KUla~lons pwminl' the lives of \\'lnthmp 
11tudt:nt-. th '~ •tatfflleDl .. ms to aum up thft reeUnp 
or thit ,aajority or atudenta lu this and pft\"'lOlll ran, 
Thi, 7eu It wa,i olfidallr ~lied~- ,-ulaUau 
Wert' In rtt.'luY \lo'2\' II lntwell,uate an,t in .Omt' waya ridic:u,. 
1ou11. and a Nfflminff compos.rd or Atudent go\·•mmmt 
headA. a resldf"ll(t! nmmielo1 Abd other perM>n11 with 
mar,) yl!Gl'II n1iierlenCP in dtoaUR(f with 3tudentae \l'N 
appolntN to rlnn houte. 
1·~~ romn1ill1.\l b11. l'mel'l'fd with D (reith out.look 
on ~1• ,-1111Jent,.~ ft hail pN!Hnt~I u ~ or ~lanrlnrd» 
whkh noccwni.1:f'fl thP tart that rull~ 1':tU\1~11,,. Ar'" 
tl'Oflllin• th• thrlAA'>lil ()( c~ihlhood r,u:itL~I and aduk.""' 
ffnt inw110n11ibfllty ln111 • " ·e:id or adult na.llty. It 
ha11 !ur:.IN!'r 1'1'8li1'"I ,-,,unr pcopl, ur today an qu.1,..-ldy 
thnL"ll Into un l"Jl\'irunment hal'Mb· Wmandinii mut uril)' 
und ffllpon.·dbUit)' anJ ba,·!nr no t !nu, ror thOlle who 
Mu..t "'" ti) a humtl.M.ok h> ddcrmJ~ proper l)eha, iM. 
Sunw td.Ut~att. h:H't' 1n,·111n • Jo,·rul er,· o(' ••\re·re 
,ola, tu han• 11 l,la,il"' in ftlldion to tht' announ~ment 
or the- ~ · ~tiuw, U \hi" mi.'toncepUon could not 
a..d to aurh icttloui- ('OftSfl.lYenct"IJ. 1t \\'OU.Jd ab~t be 
r11nnr. C11rortunatet)· our 1t1Cid}' hu r.ot p~ t" 
the point of a no,.Mm N'1l. and. Wlnthro11 Coll,,pge Ll nc, 
nception. II ,t:111 undoubtedlr bt -.ndel"Jltuotl befott thb 
term ta onr tlM N'\'becl ruin do nut ad the .adage for 
one bl• part)· ; if nol, tM" point. mi Pt he,·e to be ma,a. 
b'tore ob,ious und~r more painful dreumstanca when 
the resulation~ al"I" 1tnfornd next fall. Student. who 
cannot wmply with "tundanli1 of lx!ha,·ior will ha, .. 
m~re aerioLIII pew.ltil!IC Jn :eture for then1 than a two-cla)' 
l"fftrtrted atudy hoGr. 
Ther. are 1«1te amonl{ u• \l'ho hair-.. doubt.1 and 
fears as to wh•tN'r t~ I'll'"-' rult. •ill "'W01'k.." It I• 
only natural th.at a e.rtain amount of confu,ion accom• 
pany chanp: It &, lclka,1 to tlllSume if problems arlH 
which cannot be dn.lt with un~r the new 1ystem. 
rnoditicatfon or rt\·l,ion of the proper area will follow. 
Obviout1Y .a naulaliona d .n 1chle1·e their purpoat It 
the)' an Pff1Ml,ttd with pN111,imblm. It "ftffl.' C111!y fair 
that tfleM! rule.I bl winn their chanre br/Jrt lhe,.• art 
eondemnlld. 
Other dillMQtitra have CN1tered tbtir reuonina 
atound the- ,nlnorit::, which .. m be lft\"tl)' affeded: by 
ae,-ere penalti ... Jt b eommentlabl• that theff atulk-nt.:t 
an concerned fflOU.l'h with Uu~ pl"ObJftm of their ftlM>w, 
to desire W Mlp lhem. We ffUlin&ein. "°""'"U, that •.ht 
;iurpo11e of an educational i11atitutlqn LI ex .. -tly whAt Ute 
title lmplle,i. There ttih' otlN!'r ln,titutioa.~ speclflt:ally 
duisned to mwt tJw nfftl" uf perllOns with emotional 
problem•: (.'01~ and unh~raltlt8 were not set up to 
funct.lon a. mental health cUnJcs, \Ve do pot reel den)'inl 
a 1Jrl admittance to col~ae becallH of lack of ,q,ate IA 
JullJfled " 'hen another •"o ia not able to artJurt pl"Ope,. 
ly la aJlcnnd to at.a., beu.Ullt :IOfflflf)M "m{ahl" help t.r. 
In aettln• up, &baa new rqulation.• the eommltt.e 
took upon UtarNeh-a a tnmndott1 re,1pon1dbllity. They 
ha-.. IIUO!'eUfull,y establbhld atand&rds allowin, atu. 
dent.a to srow UtrouJh exe-rcllln, their own ;uQ"Daimt, 
pro,rkl~ a mH.n,. If IIIIC'ellrMry. of removing those who 
do aot balons In mUese. rlvlns at11denta an opporhanity 
to benefit rrom emrra iri j~t and pem.Jttlnt 
nextbUlty in apJ)lieation of rulel. Ia uur oplnJoa tll• 
committee ha.~ been both rail.tie wid far-Ai1hllld . Wt 
rm thtM resa]atlom ca• and eill fulfill the purpo1es 
for which they ftn- dnwn up. Sortrone neatly Did lt 
all when M l"Offlmentfd. ""W,nlhrop is rrowins up.•• 
P. E. G, 
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Who Is John Birch? 
What la ft? Who fa ita leader? \Vhat are it• aJme 
and what 11 it doJna! Tbuo ""' ~ ot Che quationa 
we ma, aat ourvlvea ~Cd"ftin,g the Joho Birch &.,.. 
ei'ftY, a -.ni-eeeret. antf-t.'Offlmuafn orpnizaUon. Aa 
extraon:HMJ')' number of Amerlrana have boconK,, swan 
of Ute eziltence of Utla ultn-conaervatJve rn,up whkh 
nnt ma.de tbt newa in early Jlarrh of thla ;rear. 
nie po,- or the -10'7 1, "' tla'ht .. d ,i..,,,.,. 
rommunlam within the U. S.. It• 1nembenlhJp fnctude!II 
able and patriotic mca. Howe,·n-, fta method&, specific 
alma and JUQmenta of AOffle Amerfoan leader. h:lve led 
some cltb.eu to di:.not1nt'to th" Juha i:Urcb Soeldy, 
Tho aoclet::, was formed In Df"'eftlbtr, J95S. by 
Rohen Wtlcb. a nttlred c-auuly manufactunr aod so11 
of a H. C. farme-r. He aloud befnre 11 Americana 
~theftd at his invltatlun in lntit.anas,ollit. Indian.a. and 
1nformad them tht)" '11o'eNt llilkflll' J*r1. in tbt bqianfna 
ol • mO\·ement of hli11urlul in1i,orcan~. Welch, wir.o 
:1poke to hfit 1ue:1ln for tv.u d•7"- luld U1tm hill liOClety' 
would fiaa(.'lk.,n alm0t6l t'Ntirt"J7 lhruul'h 11mall local 
chapt:Ha and wl>Uld pruruuic " INal eovernment, more 
r•pouiblli\J and a t..!ll.tt worJd." 
Since then the aociety, with a mSnjmu1n arnu.ual 
W>embtrv,ip f• of 24 do1Jara '°" men and 12 doUara for 
we.mer bas pined :i foothold in man,y parbl of I.hit 
counlr7. Almins at a ntttmbtrahlp of one million and 
a bud.set of one million dol.!arfl. it appear. to be partk:u. 
larly atron,g on L;,e \Ve1t C"UMt. At the: bear{nnlng or 
::s;.. ~tea..lohn Hird1 SurlMy had ursu,IQd ch1ptera 
The Bireh Soe:tet7 dlapt.ent, who•• nwmben. 
amon• otbtr thlna•, are uri,ed to join th4' PTA, meet 
monthly In prlva&e homu a. lftudy 8'10UPfl, They her.r 
tape noordlnp, ,iew motiCtfl piclul'lll&o list.en to book 
review•, diec:uu, tactics and in pnenJ make themselves 
better equipped to meet the challenre of communlnn. 
Ironically. lohn Blrr:h Md nothlnr to do with Ute-
socieey which belrA hla nan». Hl' w .. a BlpU,t miuior,.. 
ary from Georsia who Mrved 1111 an intelllpm.-. off"acer 
In Cli.ina durin&' World \Var II and wu kUJed ten days 
after V.J day by tlM Oline• communiat. Welch me. 
moriallied Birch u ""tha fint Amerk:an caruaJt::, la Ute 
third world war between Communiata and the ever-
~!nkinJ' rree world. whlth ht ,till bein.r v.·ared qa,!Mt 
In AOme communitieit the J10CittJai MT• ca"9fd 
much ea.ntranl'!I)' by aroUAintr ~•pfolon, and mutual 
dlatrult amonll' ll.1 eltb.en". 'l'he sroup orisinaUy 
Mi.mncd any pubHclt)• anci held me1nben' namea in 
"1rictat secreicy. Howe\"er, Welch baa sraduaJly rtven 
up hiJ. fiaht to awid publirit:r about tht group, 
AJthoqb the IICll'iet;• ts an autho..-ltari,m sroup. 
Weith does not A&Y thal. th• U. S. Mould ha,,e 11 similar-. 
17 111thoritarian fntm of aovernment, Ne,·erthelesa_ be 
is diMAtiafi.ct ,.,-Ith the form of pvernm'1nt we now 
haw. An laaue between the aoelet, ancJ many who en• 
dorae ita poliriea iH \V~Jeh•a reuonin1r that e'\-r:r'J'thlll&' 
he personally eon11idP.r~ \i\"rong bl a communjat plat, He: 
bas ntJruted that tht= U. S. i:1 40 to 60 -per Cl!flt eont• 
munlJrt~troUed. 
Prumtty Included u the sroupea• .. .ier aima a.re to 
Impeach Chlt!f JU:1tlce Earl w~rnn, to repeal the income 
t.u law. to remove, the IIOCial •Cllllpel from the church, 
to OPJ>OIW the North Atlantle TNaty Orpnlaatlon, for. 
elm ald. tbc U. N. and cultural. u well u any other, ~· 
dtan:ps with Ru111iL Welch Quite literally want.a to re. 
peal the t•·entl«h centuf)', He woukf repeal all of t~ 
soda! and ecoaomie ~tloa of the laAt .80 Yftl'5. 
Weith"• .. Mein Kunpr' J, a 302-pqe book called 
f'b Politiriu. Shown only to cloaa frienda. the manu-
sufpt wu Intended to remain D .. "Or.ndential document 
ouUlnJna Wekh'.- opinJou nprdins 1M Vr"D8ftU of 
cammwlhm, putieullrly In the U. S. I• the Blw Boolt, 
the Soclety'11 "Bible," \Veleh wrote thal. "dernocnc:' it 
menlJ M dt"C,ptlve phrue, 11 weapon of dema,osuery 
and • pennnlal fraud-,. 
Curnnt)y the 8'10UP i1 reaturlq spaakera who ate 
•howlnr the film "Operation .... boHUon." Some rJr the 
apelbn. chari,ln1 ttiiat Red qen\A are posing u c;•rn-
men. crlUciae the utlon'11 Protutant ritlalsla19. Govp 
ernment.t 1eadel"ll and lM l)ttD alMt NHM under Welch"• 
tin. 
Prominent mcmbeh. of tt,e soclaty•11 national OlUtl-
cil are Mn·;tona. edlloNi, publfahenl, • former commia-
sionu of Jnte,·naJ Rrlenue, a (C>ffllff U. S. ambusadar, 
,a form1:r peramaJ aida Lo Geh, Dou,lu MacArthur, a 
roJTM1' Consnam•n and lhr'ff pot pNSfdlHlta of the 






Perfectly in hlne with your taate-that's Chesterfield 
~King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to 
enrich the flavor and make it mild. SpllCial porous 
paper lets you draw fresh air irilo the full king 
length of top-tobacco, 1traight Grade-A all the way. 
cHEsfERFrew KING 
.~.- 1:ti,...~,v,. .. 1,..,.~,.,, • 
981: JOHRIOIIIAJI' 
PAUL'S STA!!LIGHT RESTAURANT 
Bullet Meals - A La Carle Service 
PNOIR:l:11-1H7 
Fill Th, Tank At 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
Ill OAELAJl'D AVENUE 
..... 
1111 W.NO~ ST. 
CHAIU.OTn:. a. o:, 
PNM n. follai 
- - - - . ~• - 1 I - • - ~ 
SHERER'S CLEANERS 
Cllllt and Carr11 I 
Pict Up and Dllll1ffll I 
Quklc Serolce 011 Reqwat \ 
VISIT US SOON! 
S. TBADI 8TILIZT DlA1. 117.1111 
GOTO THE ·1 
THE 'GOOD SHOPPE I 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AKI> QUICK SERVICE 
.1ox••o•1a.• 
'Excellent' Describes 
Latest Play Production 
BELK'S DEPT. STORE 
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE 
FRIEDHEIM'S DEPT. STORE __J 
